
St. Joseph School Uniform Dress Code

The St. Joseph School uniform is to be worn everyday unless instructed otherwise. There are two types of uniforms. They
are everyday uniforms and mass day uniforms. Students may be refused admittance to class if they come to school out

of uniform without a valid excuse. Clean, neat, and attractive uniforms are a discerning mark of  a St. Joseph School
student. TATTOOS are prohibited and must be covered at all times. Failure to comply will result in immediate disciplinary

action. Administration reserves the right to update and/or amend this policy if needed.

For Girls Only:

1. Shirts PreK -6th – (Everyday/Mass Day) Polos in Navy or Gray with a school crest
monogrammed on the left pocket area.

7th – 12th Grades – (Mass Day) White oxford with a school crest monogrammed
on the left pocket area and  (Everyday) Polos in Navy & Gray with a school crest
monogrammed on the left pocket area.

2. Bottoms (Mass) PreK-4th grade - SJS Navy/Gray Plaid Jumper (KNEE LENGTH)

5th-8th grade - SJS Navy/Gray Plaid Skirt (KNEE LENGTH)

9th-12th grade - Navy Skirt (KNEE LENGTH)

** All jumpers and skirts should touch the calf in a kneeling position, and touch the top of the knee in a
standing position (this includes front, back, and sides) This measurement applies when the skirt is worn at
the natural waist.

3. Bottoms (Everyday) PreK-4th grade - Navy/Khaki pants, shorts, or skorts. Bottoms should be
appropriately sized. (No jeggings or skinny allowed) PreK and Kindergarten may
wear bottoms with an elastic waistband.

5th-12th grade - Navy/Khaki pants or shorts. Bottoms should be appropriately
sized. (No jeggings or skinny allowed)

4. Belt (Everyday) 1st-12th grade - Belts must be solid brown or black with a plain buckle

5. Socks (Everyday/Mass) PreK-12th grade - Socks must be solid white, gray, navy, or black only. Plain
white or navy tights and knee socks are acceptable.

6. Shoes PreK-6th grade - Tennis shoes (no wheels, light up or frayed)  or casual dress
brown, navy or black shoes

7th-8th grade - Tennis shoes (no wheels, light up or frayed) (Everyday)
Dress brown, navy, or black shoes (Mass)

9th-12th grade - Dress brown, navy, or black shoes (Everyday/Mass)

**NO BOOTS, SANDALS, CROCS, SLIDERS, SLIPPERS OR LIGHT UP SHOES.



7. Hair PreK-12th grade - Student’s hair must be neat, clean and combed and of the
student’s natural hair color. Highlights are allowed, provided that they are not
unnatural, excessive or distracting, upon the discretion of the administration.
hats, scarves in hair, feathers and sweatbands are not allowed. Hair accessories
such as barrettes, ribbons, bows, etc. must compliment/match the school uniform
and should not stand out.

8. Jewelry PreK-12th grade - Jewelry should be modest and appropriate. Limited to one
earring per earlobe.

9. Makeup 9th-12th grade ONLY - Makeup worn MUST be modest and appropriate. Face
painting, decorations, and glitter makeup is not permissible. Fingernail polish
MUST be light and neutral colors only. Nothing bold and extravagant.
Administration has final say on make up.

For Boys Only:

1. Shirts PreK -6th – (Everyday/Mass Day) Polos in Navy or Gray with a school crest
monogrammed on the left pocket area.

7th – 12th Grades – (Mass Day) Light blue oxford with a school crest
monogrammed on the left pocket area and  (Everyday) Polos in Navy & Gray
with a school crest monogrammed on the left pocket area.

2. Bottoms (Mass) PreK-12th grade - Navy or Khaki pants. Bottoms should be
appropriately sized. (No jeggings, skinny, athletic, or cargo allowed) PreK and
Kindergarten may wear bottoms with an elastic waistband.

3. Bottoms (Everyday) PreK-12th grade - Navy/Khaki pants or shorts. Bottoms should be
appropriately sized. (No jeggings, skinny, athletic, or cargo allowed) PreK and
Kindergarten may wear bottoms with an elastic waistband.

4. Belt (Everyday/Mass) 1st-12th grade - Belts must be solid brown or black with a plain buckle

5. Tie (Mass) 7th-12th grade - Ties must be solid navy and properly worn all day.

6. Socks (Everyday/Mass) PreK-12th grade - Socks must be solid white, gray, navy, or black only.

7. Shoes PreK-6th grade - Tennis shoes (no wheels, light up or frayed)or casual dress
brown, navy or black shoes

7th-8th grade - Tennis shoes (no wheels, light up or frayed) (Everyday)
Dress brown, navy, or black shoes (Mass)

9th-12th grade - Dress brown, navy, or black shoes (Everyday/Mass)

**NO BOOTS, SANDALS, CROCS, SLIDERS, SLIPPERS OR LIGHT UP SHOES.

8. Hair PreK-12th grade - Student’s hair must be neat, clean and combed and of the



student’s natural hair color. Hair should not extend below the bottom of the collar
in the back and must be kept out of the face. Ponytails, mohawks, mullets, or
other exaggerated hairstyles will not be permitted. Hats, bandannas, and
sweatbands are not allowed.

9. Facial Hair Boys should be clean shaven at all times. Sideburns will tapered and well
groomed, not extending below the bottom of the ear.

10. Jewelry Religious jewelry only. No piercings of any kind.

For Boys and Girls:

1. Undershirts Undershirts must be plain white, navy, or gray only.

2. Sweatshirts Administration will notify students when they are allowed to wear
sweatshirts. All sweatshirts must be navy with the St. Joseph School logo on
them or be pre approved by administration (example: Senior and Athletics)

3. Jackets Administration will notify students when they are allowed to wear them.
Only during low weather temperatures can coats or jackets be worn outdoors
only!  NO BLUE JEAN OR CAMOUFLAGE JACKETS.


